June 27, 2006

AOGCC Industry Guidance Bulletin No. 06-05
Gas Disposition Reporting Requirements

Section 20 AAC 25.235 of the Alaska Administrative Code requires filing a gas disposition report with the Alaska Oil and Gas Conservation Commission each month.

In several recent incident investigations, the Commission has found that releases into the air of gas as a result of fire or other incident, while initially reported to the AOGCC, have not been subsequently included in the monthly gas disposition report (form 10-422).

It is important that each operator's monthly gas disposition report be complete and that gas disposition reports include all of the information required by 20 AAC 25.235.

All operators should ensure that operational personnel are familiar with the requirements of this regulation. The Commission depends upon the accuracy of these reports to monitor gas usage and disposition for a number of important purposes and it is the responsibility of each operator to ensure there is proper coordination between operational personnel and accounting personnel so these reports will be accurate and complete.

If there are questions concerning particular aspects of the regulatory reporting requirements these questions can be directed to Mr. Jim Regg at 907-793-1236.

Sincerely,

/s/
John K. Norman
Chairman